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~ .. "",d 1\".1: ~ ,i J'<,' jeall Hun; , ," L.ur" jB,I;,h IImwn. 
K~) ha'Ko, .\1.",i" . r:1~'" 11, ·,,,,1,,,, . I ~,,; , j an,· I.) " " " 
J"("i,' ,\d'li"","" 
''-h:,d It,,; .: Pat \ \ ;11;" '"'. 1' ,';'' ''''' (:",<1,.,', ~;"'I)" I';,,· 
~.". 1.' ''1 ,\"d,' ~H '- r. ; ,,~;, ' 1),,,,', I'~ ' < I ) l" T ",~I , 
i'o""h 1\0": !...,; , Whi,,,,,,,-,!,. ,\ ", d i. \1,,.-,,,,·),," ~"Hira 
()"" .'''" 11"" "" , We ,,"- ,_ .\b,) j" "iik" "",,,. H"~' i " 
f',,) . ... 
I,f,h II",,: 1(01"", ~," , -<. Call", Slroud, La"" C""n,,'('oOd. 
I.,,,,, ili rl .IM'~'1. " "",b I("lld. Ch" , k> lIob<.·""m 
F R E S H M E N 2 
Sh,h llo,.,: .I '" ['cal ~ hot,,,,, ~'II) C""r. C laud,· Whi".·, 
Terr ill ~h~" " , .\ "",1", J. H""I, ..I"" ~,,),k r 
5< '00 '1, It",,: I..", Ilo"d. Clir,,,,, 111;,'1. . CI,..,,.. , \10",,'1. 
(~I """" IV, ,,,,,,. (;'"",,, \I";Lham, Ph illip L." I""" . 
","", I'ic,,, ,,-d: J ""'". ~L C " ,k . joy"" C<>, . Ronald (;1 .. " "" . 
KuI.' r( (;, .,,'," . P.,,,I II al ",". I< i", J '~~'T' . ~ 1." il)'" l "",~ .~ 
Ka"',, ~! "tH l . .I "' '1>n'' .\ l"'kh" "" .1 .-,1", 0,,1.0'. I' ''I, I~,, ' I G, 
1'0","", " Judy tt,,,,",,,. Judi,!, '."'''y. r,·" T~')""" ", 
In ", . ..., ,, ,, ;,,,, " f ",h"b,~,ip, 11"· T-'L""'.'~ P"" 'CB<> the 
F"·,), ,,.,ft "lw, ~n";'l<'d " 2." ",,,,,I;,," d" ,ing 01"· ,,,It 
" ,,, •. ,,,',' ,Q59·fo(l. 




Thr Acti"ities on WCM~rn'. Campus a~ 
Dumcroll< and of '-aricd in Inest,_ Prof c.,;onal . . . 
Rdig ioll'l .. . Li terary ... Scienlific .. . 
Musical .• . ~nd SociaL The practical train ing 
rccci'Td through the"" ext racurricular 
activities is "':ndicial in laler li fe. 
u 
~ 
The Execu ti ve o.mmiucc ( pictu",d on 
opposite page) head, thcehain oflinb by 
which W",tcrn ·s aeti vi tif"!; a", bound. Thit< 
committee is composo:d of the officers of the 
Stude" t o.unc il , the pr<:$iden IS of tach 
claS.'i and two elected meD1~rs. 

T H E 1 9 6 o 
.. 
T A L I s M A N 
",',."IJ '"' I''' "'0'.' I,,, .. "~'"~ ,,',h,I,,·lilid '"'II,.uKI .',,,,.,,. 
>s:e",<n' ,of ",'un I ....... ". ""-' """ ..... ,,, .. ~, tI...,,, .... , ,,,01 .. 
K"",' "" I ....... '" 1(' 1"" "''' ,I,,.,,,,, "'hid, ;,~, .... , " 
I'i c.' Ih~ : " ."" )' ,_, . I ~ ",,~I ,. 
" ~'kl'" r:"~:,"".,,,. ,\": ,,, ~,,\ 
1I,,,p", .\bn lI~h,j,,,,, 
s.,.." ... 1 1(., .. : \\ ill"", :>'dl I h'~". 
!lill}' r. I I .. "" ,,, h." J""I.,,-
~''''II" .\!.,I ~ .'\· . 
T hi rtl Ro .. , \\"'i,,,,, ~ I .l '" 
Jan:cc Ihl'e' ~ I il!~,. 1lIi,.II .. ,!, 
Jr>" lI.~ff""'l. II:><h ... 1 (;h:,," ;d 
1(,,!1. . \'~, ~hl, h<,d \\ ... k.'11 
Ci.J\ MF_' CF. ~f_\l . "'OU T 
rdi,,,. 
N :r n ' "lIBI.!. 
'''~LO.' ';.ti, • 
• \lIJ.! _'''1l (; Il-;U.~ 
s,..""", 
s T A F 
<..L.\ M V.M ;~ " 'H .tT 
~f.1·r\' Ml' ~'. >: .. _. 
R"'CII ~I. (; 1I .\Il II']C ); R.UL L 
WII.L 1A M ~1 '(.lJ\" , _ , _ 
~,,~· ... Y j .~.y' nA L "" .• 
.'" K Lf.~· f: ~~T,U\' ,~. 
J \~r\: F . .... ' t H.R ~IlLLU .. 
r.I ,ll.11Rn'1I JE_':; V .:rH:k T\' 
WILLI 1M IIIBIIS ••• _ 
f.\ \· IL ,\K~Ul ...... . 
BII.L'· til l '" ., . 
MIRY II Fl.TlIJ."'-
!""I,RY M 'u.<lll " 
",U III r. JUkO.':-
AU, "'Autll!I.' .... , 
M ILLA MIl O: II"'(>~' 
F 
..... . F.<i,., 
" A ,~ ... ", ...... , •• 
, , , .. , ... ~ .. ,." t:.,,", 
, . " .I, M'" I:.i, ", 
I .. .. ". ,\,1 ..1 Ui,., 
.I/u, I..i, ", 
... CI.HJ~ •• 
" ..... , .(.I.b I;."., 
........ . M~""rU~ .. 
. , ..... F..a" 
•. ,t."" Fe .... 
..... _ ... , ... " 1;'<"., 
.. ,.-.. ~ "'''.' 
I:/O"U" •• 
, .. , ... T"i" 
.. ,f.,,/'yS,.. ... 
l' I;'yi"g"" i"' lx,,, ,,," 1~'" in ,I,,' lin", ,,c \\" -" ,.,,, ,,,,. 
'~ 'lH" 01""", ;. ", .. I {, •. , .. I< i, tin' ('"II.~, /I ,i"/,', !I. ,.M_ ,~ 
!.i.".mthl" I",bl;'-"" ,,",. i, fumi,),,,, nc"-, of i' He"'" '" on 
affili,'cd ", id , 0< io,o"",' ,,o i" \\'<'<1 0<11 
"I'lL<' /1, ,~u I'"hli ,],," "" "" ,,/ "",I"", " 'l;."nilO ' i"'1> ' (J .. I 
"",i, i, i., ,_ ] "" I'i,'''' "f ' -QlIlin~ <It·"". ' IX"", I"~''''''', ~~' i(',,­
i,"",,, , ", .~, ,,( , I"mn;, oditorial, . and, ,",munar), 010'''' 
'1andin~ h~pl'cni"g' in ,I,,' 1"'" 
11 "0 01 "<1 h) ,I .. ,·.li",,'·;n·d, id "",I h,,, i,,,·,, "''' ''''c~'', , I", 
".,rr "I ,I .. /I,' ,«I,! i, <Olnl __ -d of " ,"k"" i" tlK" puna]i.", 
cI"",,, "","I" !.y _Ii i" h~nce> I{ ic}',,,d,, of 'll< ~:"gh,h de· 
I""""""t .. \Ir. \{,;." " C, ,, h~,,,. \\ ,~"." ,\ 1>;"," '''' ,,( P"I~ 
Ii" j{ ,·b, i",,,. i, ~" L"nl ",an.'~"r. 
The /I ,m/d , "j"eh i, "'-"'IX,,"',I 01 ,-i<l",< '''Th- <>, >lX' 
I",·" I"'g" ', i, " '1'1 , ,,,,,1 111 til'" II',""' ''' .-\] "" ", i ,\,,,. i,,, ... , 
,nd loc-al and na'~ma l "d"'''i,i,,~, I, ;, p,i'''''J k .dl. il) 
,I .. ['",k (, it)' f)oil)' .1','"". 
.. I m",,,I.'r "I ,I ,,' ( ~ ,I " ", "I.' '" 1,,,1,,,,. p"-,, \"" 'i, ,, ,,,,, , 
1'1 •. 1/..",/.1 "" ,.,;""·,,,1, ,."".i,',·, l ,i ~1o ,,,iI,,"' i .. ,-I ", -",,,,. 
ei.,ion·' .",,",,1 ,.,i".,,, " r Au. ',,,-,, ,, O,I !'·e,· ' '-'''''1'''1' '<' 
fl>< Io i~hc·,t '"." d ~i'c ,. 1)1" ' I ~' ,I'''"'i",'''''' ;' ,10" ~l<'u · 
., Ii" ,\" .",1. " ,, " h~ ,] .. II".M iJo 1 <>'~1_>I,"2·.i'l·'\H· ·," 
Tloi, ''':l,d i, ~i",,, 0,,1) ,n ,I" ,, ~," 'H"",,~di"~ ""k~"-' 
'M''''' I'''I''''' on ,I.,. I ' ni"'d ~""," r",. "';"g " '" I"" ",, " h~:h 
of j<."""Ii"", 
T I .. • 1{" ,dJ ~.,.1., .,1>,"), 'u ",iii,,' 'n." I"", i, ,, ,, ,,,, Ii,,. 
","Lh,,,I> , '0 <"'1'",,1 i" """"'" ,,",I "'''1 '-' :on d ,,, i>< '" 
""" ~, ,,I I"'" "I \\",',h' ''''' il l,' 
C O L LEG E H E IGHTS HERALD 
R,,", " 11<' " .. ,'" 
P"",li R;,-L .. II 
'<,on n.»'k' 
,"L.,,;'c <} B,,,,,',, 
UJ"< Il,"~',,; " , 
1,,,,,,,, :'11,,. 
1",.,,1<, 1» ,,, 
(,"" EI",n 
I, d E_I:" ... ,~", 
)'",) ';;1,,,-, ,, 
eh"l" r: .. ,I,1I 
1)0,,, ,,, G""., 
1' , IL,.," ll il'" 
·\In ilol[, ,, d 
To", ,, ,;' I. ;',",' 
" ',,' M,G,,",,, 
''', ,," ,' _" , '1i" D 
Am, .' bn'''' 
lIu""''' Mill" 
Jol," ~'; II " 




~ .. " R, b,,", 
"~"Io', R"hi " ~,, , 
I .. "",SL.«, 
" illi"" ~iku, 
I,, " . ~",it l, 
I ,"" 'r. »"" t 
R, ' ,.." ." I""" 
M i,,.;" ' '''' Toll 
" ,,;',,-i,' I'",, " 
11.,-, \"'H~"'" 
e'm",. W",,,,, 
IV,,,,,,, ' \h.lio 
>1"1.,,, Wh;,,~e.­
~ Ii,,,t,',h Whittle 
"~,, I,'. \" ;I\;oll'" 
'-;'1""\ Wilooo 
~"'''' ,I" ", IV ood 
, ,," 1\"<.<><1 
~ "R\" Rl"Tli (; R r~ f. 
(J \lty R()BERTS .. 
rk,I.~C:f.S RILlL, I"-» 
,,-, ," rRT C1 '''HK,I,X_ 
, ,,, RI' RUT H ('; K I ' P. 
f K.\XCF.s KTCH" RllS 
___ _ };.i,.,·,,·(;.i., 




LI :'<IH GASS FOlITf. 
JO A:'<:'< II.\ LL K URT,-
SNEA 
TI,;, 'I~'"dl « ."N , ('~'" , .. all [",,J,mou " "d ")pI,.",, ot< 
coil","" WO'''''''. w"" li,', [ 1\C!(I"1 ;Il l~':;a """,-'r the' ' l ~"'=­
"';1' " I 01,,' I" ,· F,,, ,,c i> .10" <" C h''l " " t' t,f tI,,, S,,,,km ~,,­
' ;"H~l f~ , I "~,,,"~, ,\"..,.. j"lK.l. r;'K h l""" " " "1,1, ), ,. j""-
~·" t", l to the ~' ,n"er h) tile .. h "",;'" ',,,,_ L'nd.>. G,_" rOO,", 
" ><>ph",,,,,,,, from ~ b,; .. " . K y .. ;, til;" )""" ";"""" , 
ROlll NSO'\" O RATORI CAL ,\Wi\R II 
TI, j, ,h];" " ,,,",,, ",a, f,'" ~j'~tI; n 1878 b, Og<k" Col_ 
I .. g._ It ;, ~ com<" for If"'I"" .. ~ ,,,oJ "1,1,,,,, ",,, , ".'n . I I", 
",-,nJ ;, ~ ; "'" ;n "",,,'",,,. "I 01", Lot" J"l", K I{ .. h ;", .. ,,,,,, 
h, ·, ... ·f~ctM "I 11", ...,lI"W'. 1 .. ,,,!Xl CU,, )·,.1 --c>j) h(" 'h" " [,om 
Ilowl i,,~ en"'''' Ky .. ;' ,h i. l'"'' ",jnnor. 
AA.U.W. 
'11.· kA,L' I I '. 0"",,,,·,,1 (:.. ,,",[ v.." I , ' ~, ,, , '" 1~:)11 h) 
II,,' llo" lillg ere"" H"o""h "f Ii \(" Amer;c,,, ,>" "",i"",n 01 
linin',,;')' \\'''' .... ,'- "]'1\;, ro.",'<t i, open 10 "II junior a,,,1 
.,." " ... , W,,"""'- ,\ ''''rli,,~ ,j[",", g"hle( i, ' ~:mlc.l . " " " in· 
",-, ":" .j, )~3r. -11 ,;, )co,> wi""", i, J'" .. \ '''' Ihll K,,"', a 
", nio< from Lox';"'il k, K,·_ 
SP EE CH 
CO NTE ST 
WI NN ERS 
R.OBEKT ,\IA Y 
OGDEN OR,\TORICAI. 
-11 ," OgJe" Om t'" ,cal c..."",." i, '1""""''''([ )" . • Ioe O~dcn 
i'oLmd,llon a nd w;" ioI",J ed '" I ~i7, 1'1". F""'~k-I, ~ [, ' d ,, ' , 
k",wll a. , I,,' O~,I"" .\[",bl , i, gj,-etl to j\ .. winr""g ,',",_ 
I,,,,,,,, , ['om ,i ... , J ""~'" ,," ~." "", ,.h ,,_ 1<01", ,, .\I "r. a .. ni..,.-f,,,," 1(",,,,11 ";11,,, ;, Ihe ""nne', 
OFFlCt:ll.S 
j\Jl! ~' L. ."I .• I·Oe; , . . ,' , . . , ...... . 
A'. In; '-HUMRLf.Y 
11 .'!-'lI'. D\Be;I;\-
\;f.\: II, ~I.\H >: , __ __ -. .. ", . 
I" TSY"RAy . , .... ... . , 
~ .\q !" El. CJLWII I<.;o; RuLI. 
HI:'!']! GI"' IL\ ,\1 _ . .. . .. . . , 
MR, RU,S':I,L II _\ lI L1 .>:R .. 
,C •• i,,,,o ' 
" .. ,,,,do'" 
., ' .. " M"""." 
-"'-,"",, .!I."~,, 
_" .f",,,,,' M .. "" 
.r.>!;<,-" .Il,,,.,, 
~'O,," .. C_,ti •• ,,, 
, /),,,,,,,, 
'[1\" I\"'''''rn Pl.,)"" '" 1 9:;~·"" 1<'1'I"'cl ail I""'"' " ~'". 
",", '" n",,, I,,,,, or ani,,, ".,,,,1. ,,, d"li,''''''U to lb< r" '" '""_ 
,., .. "f " hoc" .",,1 the",,,, .. 11'",(,'''' ,\ 11'1. " P'i O,"'-'S~. 
b'H~J!a~ , I" ,,, ,.,, ;" f ,~"' tI , i , ,, ,",,, ., bad ,,, II '~ I , " t\ .1 .. !i nS 
II .. , P"" ><a""L 
II ","" '" Pia)"!' )"'"'0 11' i " " l' ., ~',og I,i,",,;' "I' "Ht _ 
"a,,,I,,,~ "..I""""",""" '" , I", man)' ~"' ; " ,0/ 11",.,,,,. ","I 
,,,,"in,,,,, '" c<", ,,, ",,~1 tl", "" ,h,,,i.,,,i< ''''1'''':1 "r , I ,' , ~"· 
~ 'g""'m of ,h,· ><udcm 1".1,· ,,,,, I tl", .. "" ,,,, ttn''''_ I" """ u,l 
I''''og''' ''' itld ,,,b "n" d,,';o or II", tl~'."n" a i,l.,) ,0/ " .,1-
,.'" life, a """;0,,1 1"" h""'Hm do,,,, i" wllaOot~' ; ' '' ' ,,; ,h 
'"'' '''''',it: Jcp." ", ..... t, ." "I " J"'I''' ,,, tX""'", f'O! ';") co<, "'J) 
to 1)],0\, ,<1,' d 'e b,],J>co tIo',;,,~1 i" " d"-1l<: 11",,,,'. 
ll,,, P" " ~ '.'~ " . look, h~ck "1"'" "Caro,,,d." "Tl., ~I"d, 
"'""'''' or Ck,;II,·, ," I nl""i, ,ho \\ ; ,~I." and "~ [," h .\dl> 
,\1""" Sothing," " j,l, " ,Ii"",,, f,,' I;"g " I i'''Uhod pude 
T H E WESTERN PLAYERS 
~ , ~l' 




Roliglc"" E"'I~L";' \1 .... 1. i."B """,,,I C""'" ,;l W""" " , 
t.:""""kl' S",,,, Culk!!", Thi, ".",k i. "',' ", ;,it; h~ (I", ,·,,1· 
k.., ,0> r"«I' ,I", ",,,I,'"'' """",\0>, "1"'" d", 'pi'iwal nc<:<!. 
01 Iii .. Sp<ak.n ,,f ,~,,,'",~Ii,'5 ~hih'y a", ,I.",,,, f,,. ,hi, 
", ,'n,. 11", program> .. ,~ i",""I",,,,,,,in,,,,,,,,,1 itt "'''IA' a",1 
"",k,,', "I ~11 bi,h. a"..".1 n .. · ,I",,,,,, 01 f{~~giou •• :.". 
p/u>i. W",1. i, ~i,''''' i"(~'1""'~'k~' d'''ough ~.,.,,~,inn<, 
..... "inar<. don" <In...c;"'" lIibIe ."M!ie. >00 f""""c < .. oh'r-
,',,,,'" 1'1 ... fWOS",m i. "I"",oooro rOl' ,~ college by (10" 
\I .... "·rn f{.·Ii:s.~" COO, .... il. 
RELIGIOUS 
EM PHASIS WE EK 
, \n"c~"s 
>(, .. . ('~'U'.L'" ... I'",i ••• , j"'" J ... ~",o, .. oS,,,,,.,,·l·,,.,.,,, ..... !tn··,,,. .. , •• 1><", ,,, ... 1.0' w".. ,.~"..'" 
"" II",,,,,, .. . '.101" .. , 
' .... ,. 11,,,,, __ .. "", .. (~ .. ,_. 
'1 .' ...... L" .... ' .. _,·c.,.." ....... . 
r" "t .. ~ .. __ l'",.., ( • .,;, ... . 
I.', ... Ih '~ __ ,-,,.., (." .... . 
""",,\«,.,,. Inl,5,.J)I .... ~" I." ... " ~'" '"" 11,,1, S,oJ, L. .. .. M,,, I",,, ''' .w ... " ,~, ,,,, '<"" Id ' ~" p,,",. X,,", .I{,,', Tli""., I""'''' 1." " ., .. . " , .. I'i .. "',, sn b. , , , I'" "'0_' fl."" flu.,i •• ~ .... . 
H'.T" M ' 1'"" "" .fl." .. UtI,."".l: ... , 
~,. ,:.,'"".. "e.,,/), ... ,i •• ('h .. (),," II".". " .... /) ..... ;".,.~ .. 
.".. It .......... c... .. ,' ;, 'n ,.,,,d ... 
_ .... '_ ... ,,~.- ..... "', .... "'h 
._ " .... '''' ..... _, .. ;~ _" ..... ,r 
" ..... ~ '"",n" tho- "Tn" 'r-.-.I '" 
,\" ~"'""' ,.,.' kd,..-, ~ ...... ..;, "<0 I 
~ ...... S,,"';_ .... ".~ •. I " ....... 1)00," (. 
'''''_~ .. '" "",I. Mod,- {C,...... .( "e 
' ...... '1 (",. "~om "'.~" d ... ,"~"." ,, ' (,,,,I,) "",,,,,,,, •• ' ""I.",,,d ('r ,1,<, !~,... 
;' 1"" " .. ·" 1,,, ,",,,,!>., .• m ;,,. ,h" ",' 
.... M'-, r ,),, " I',." . "";,,,"" . ",1 ~""'. 
~" .. " ". ,,"'I s, ... ", .... ,. M, \\,II" d 
<: ... "U .. 110 LI. "d, ~_ .1" " ,U ... .. 
1 .... 1," J •.• ""~ (n r ... .-l M .. ~" "M>" .... , ~"" ,,( ..... ,.. .. 
" rnl t:ks 
J'"" ~ "'''' ".'·".·r .. ,..1 .. , 
K" M'" ""'I .... "., k", < ",.,,, .. , •• , 
11._" ,'",., '.' """~, "I"."" 
Th •. " ..... , \d,·'~"" c.",," ,1 ••• 
( ...... ~d ;" 19"-, ", . .. , "" ~""" .... <>I 
r-<I<,,, ",U. ''''''" ....... ' -(". i :. ...... i) 
~_ ( .. "....I ,~,..",o.,. '~ ... ·.-;ft ", ... . 
~ ..... "'l •• d ,.,;,;"" 'h< "noIcn,,' "I .. .... I. ,~._, __ 01 ,,~ .... ",In" ... ~..;( 
..... '" , ... 1', .... <1< ... i ....... d .. ,,,. 
"odr .,t ~ ........ n. 01 «on",., , .. 
I"'>'~"".' 'n ... ~ ..... ..,. .. , ... 
'Ih. "..de", "k'""" ,,,,,, ... ;1 ;. <""~ 
_d of ,lor '"~;"."" of M~'l 01'1"''' 
.... nu( d"', ,,., ("'" d .... "' ............ ,,( 
,I",," ~,"U""" (,,'''' ,f., 01,,.,,,,,,,,",, " f" 
,,, ,,,, . ~"h'" ,1< •. ", ,,,,,,,01 ;, ,he t" .... "'i'" 
',-",,,,,i,,,,, ~ h "'h '''"';~, fi r "·,',n " ... m. 
h'" I""" ,I .... .. "..,.,1, ,h". 01 .. h~ h '" 
'M"';"'''! ('''' :" "ph,,,,., .. _ J. '''", ""J 
, ..... "" b". ,)<V"dr." ... "h ,hf "" ... in 
,n. ("'" (""' .. ,a.. ",I 10"", ,h, ' ''''' .... ;1_ 
RELIGIOUS 
STUDENT ADVISORY COUNCIL 
., 
COUNCIL 
RAGLAND LIBRARY CLUB 
1~~. """' . .... ,.h ~nLo. 
".0' 1(,"" ,~._, c~""~ 
"." " . " ~_. ,.~ '''~'. ", ,,.,.., r ""', .'f". """ r",~ (' .... ~, ~~Ir. ,,",. (rd, '''''''' ,, ~~. 
" "" ""'", YO'- " ""_ 0, (, . . .... ,. , ......... ,,~~, , .... \> "" , .,." " .. d, '"'' , J_ . M,r"","" 
"
. , ... , ••• l ~.".c "-'_d ),.,. , .... d , "" " " ''"'_ JoJ. J ...... -. C, .... ,_ , _. ' '''' •• ,,"" 
.""', , ,, .. I._w ,I """,, I" ' ~ G ..... Jm'" "'_ ' . • ~, ~ J. >I .... , .,_. , . .. . , , ... ',n" Cb<~ <>. 
' ''. ' , ,,",,,, C-...." ],' '~."' . Cv.t. ""',"'" "',K"w, .. ' '''-.'''-''_ .oM. ,,,'h. " ... L J_,. I, .. , "_"", "'_.I'~. ""'"" n,) , ......... " ... _~ • _ _ , ... ,;:." , •• ~ "' ....... '"~ , 
..... _ ~ ,~,,_ . ''', H,' ~,'-"' _~J.", " " """ ' ., J '~ ,.,.,;,. J"~ , .. ~_ , ..... " .. " " .... , 
." ..... ,_ " ... " .. ~, JW.,~, " ..... "'"'' __ .''' " ,,~_ . • _ a ...... 'r-.. '"" "'_" 
c.,,, •. "_",, '"" . .......... ,',_n I~ _ _ "" " ..... "'. , ."" " """_, ..... " _,, 
LEIPER ENGLISH CLUB 
., 
O,T1CLII S 
n.,,,y ){ ,," 
\'-'.'''.' fi ''''' ''- '''''' 
__ r, ,,,,I ... 
,',,, ,'.,,-
Il<>, ,,. lI' " "' .. ~< , _" ",., . "\''''''"'1 
()c .... w. I.,""y 
\t ,,. c."-.,,," 
" T,,,.,,,, 
s;.,.,. , 
Th , R" bnO Lil, ,,,,,. Ch,h ~", '"e,'"' 
j"d in ,J.- ""I,- I ~ '\(r. "HI . -.' n,,,,,,,1 [M 
~h" J'I<><. o<, 11."1,,,,1 ~I ... ,-,,, .. '" w.-,'_ 
.,,, '" ''' " '' " .. , ;" lll<'B '11.' " " ,,.,... , ,r 
"'" "' ,, 1> ;, ". I''''''''"' "nd ,.,,"'" ; .... "-,, 
;n W~"r ~',~l. ,"d [,""" "" "",1 kllo ... _ 
<hip ,n"," • • h< n""m",,, of ,h, M"", ",if 
,,,J ,.." """,bo" 01 ,I>< L.ihw,. ",",no, 
j),"""'"X'''' [,h, """ "","hip i. "P< " \u 
" II . , ,, "" ,,', i,,,,,,,,,,'d i" I;''''''' ~-"'. 
OITlC t:IlS 
~h ,,' 1\ ,,,,, .. "., .... . P" ,,",,, 
JOK~ I\'''-D _ ""'" ",,, P,'mj,., 
J '-"" 10"'-_" '-"-
CC"" \\" L~'" 
See ", •• ,..T,,",,.,. 
s,,_ " _ ,' .. , 
T l", 1~'1'" ~",Li"~ n,h:, _ .. ,,,,." ,~ ... 
,,, "' d,,,,, ,-. ,,,,,;,ul,,1, '" u.' , ',"-"''','~ 
f:,,"i~, ""~"' ... 1 ,,,j,,,,,,_ 1'1 .. . "",, '-0"" 
'''- , .,;,-<1. ;,,,- 100 ;'" " 00"', ,,' 00,)' "'''~ 
,"",hy I;'emy "",,k_. , " ..,-.11 " th, ' I .. ~ 
of ,J.- " " ., Th" ""h h,. ;..-I " I,d in it, 
P'''':'''''' ... "., ,,{ K"'''''' ' r ~-~""'- .,,,1 
'''' ~,,-,-.. , , •• " "" h'"'" of " ., .. ,,,,,,,I 
'."'''' "'''''''''' ..... I",,,, _" '" •• ,,,,,. I, , " 
",,,,,"d,,,, K,",",-\,,", 
A. M. STICKLES HISTORY CLUB 
, ,,"y o, r.UY ...... ,S",,, .. ,_T..-,,,,,, 
RH_!, S-,.,,," L,_'" .. \'"" •• A, ,,,, 
R" , " cCo," " ,_<.' .,A,,", 
[)o., Jp", l> M"",," __ S" "M 
Th< St~-\; l .. 11 :"0",' C lob ~-" ", ~""I,,<l 
in 1922 It ;, til< oM". j)'1"-.nn,,m,1 C lub 
"n ,j" """1''''_ h' oojffm-" '''' ,~ pro_ 
......c . • '''l'''' i"""" ;" hi""", .00 '0 
b,;" •• 1,,", . ,", n" U "~" .... "cl i"~ "' hi,_ 
.,,,,.1 "",u.'''H_ ~I,,,,b<nhi p ;" ,t.. , -M, 
" "",,'n '0 H"""" m' I" ", '''''''''', " "j ,~h<, " ",,, ,,, ;n""'M,,1 ;n 'h' " " dy nl 
~""",- . 11;, I""""' """,I" .. "h;,> .,; ,h" d"" ;. ~-><"" _,." "" ".-'" ' ",n, 
OlT IC1:RS 
II "",,," s,,,,,, ,P,,,,i'''' 
H,,-,_ R"" ",,,,, . , I' " . p",i' .. , 
D " ',, ""'" ,.. 
["'~ " ,,,,", ~, 
C'""Q" II A. '''~ ~ 
",_ J""" "oo~w_,_, 
.. \'",,,.,y 
,_ .. 1'"._," ,,, 
__ '< ' Ai A,m' 
., _0" , .. 0, 
'lh< ,,,,,, • .,. • ..- ,)", (;,,,,r'ph,' t:lub ,. to 
... ,,'" t i>< ;n" .... " of """",,'hy _",, <I,",. 
., '"" ",y w;1I h<,,-,. bon« ,,,""'''00 ' 
;'''' of , ho- " -""'1"'" , j i" R",n,:' '"' ;"nl, 
",,,"",,,1 ""oj ~-", ", "tr,J" I" ,,,,,,,,,,,I'<lL_ 
'm< ,',i, " I,j"''''-' '"'" ,,,,,,,,"p")' CI"h p'" 
,;" "",, ;" 10"",1 ,"d ;"10"'''' d", ",_ 
' ;ON i . ,-i , .... " ,,' I"""", • .Jo",,-;". <0"" 
,""",, ... 1 "",,-ie, uf ,ho , ,,,,,.-.,,h,-0' ,I>< 
0.;."..1 S,"" . ".1 Iv""" 1.. ou" . "J ''''_ 
,-,h "" "<~, "; I~ to ,wnu" ,,,lin, ,,,",, ,,,,,,1 
.,IM. "", "0" """",,1 r,,". ""I ,._ 






O !'l" CI: RS 
J""- 11m., _1'",," .. , 
J'" ",,,",,, ",,, f,,,,,,,,' 
~\A.,- VlU "-".,000 __ " \''''''"'7 
p."" H,." ... .,""' ,. T"" .. " 
n • . WA'" '''~ .,.. S",.,,, 
Th, m,;., 00;',,, ,',, ,<I 11"",", (;0>" 
'" 01 Am,.",," ct."",;'. , '""'"'> ",oj,", 
_~If. I .. ",;, '" "~,,"J.~ ' i,,,,,"-,, io ,' '' e,,,;'' 
"" on We>[,,"" """pu., '"",, '"'" ,-,., 
11'",,,," " ",,,. t o t" " .. hd,w. """""..! 
, .. A" .. ri,," C)"""".I !;<>co." 
T""",.~ ,he ,.,.....,. .. " .. of i" 'l'" '""" 
fl • . II-.n< C. '''mv''' ... oJ "tI .. , "", ,, , ,~,, 
uf ,I.". ~."" .. < 'kl""" .... ". ,I,,' Ch""" !",. 
","to "fo,.",';". P"""'''"' ;n ' h' 10m , 01 
I~·'",,, . ,';'h, d .... ,"';."", ,.. m,,,';', 0" 
"'1';" 01 ,d",,';b< io'" .. ,_ 
UHIt:f: RS 
",,_._ R""' M'" _r",i.,,, 
'I(>, l.,,"-.. . __ _ I,t I"i" P"." .. , 
CL>" ' o. W~"" ,,:t,. 1',,, 1'"" ... , 
.\," ~""'" ... __ S""'"'r 
To~HOl.1.0~" .""T,,.,, .. 
B"'o. jo.,·,,, _ .. S" ""''"' 
,.,1-,,.,., 
Siot~ 1915, wlw. th. Phnle< (,~Ioq"; "," 
~'., "".'""'~, ,I,. I" ''''''''' 01 '"' d oh h .. 
1>«" " , !,,,, .. I<. ,,,,. ). ,_-1.0« .. '''''''''' 
Th< ""d, ,, ~ v,~'i, " .. ,I, [ ,"", [I" ,..". 
.'..." ,h" ",, "" ",ll. r,,,,,, ,, ,,J \or" V"" {, .. "",! ","0" ., ,,,,-h "",,,I,,! R.'!",, _ 
,," "" "" ",,,'M ,n" OW"" .. ;""",1«1 
in "~Y'i , :,;, ;m';t,d to "",d. E.,. h ,,,,in , 
,h., Ph,.,,,,. ely; I'""' "," ~1.ti ... "",I." '"~ 
CI" " ,,~,~ d,"", ", ... ,-n"', ,:",",,,,.,,111 
, .. d,,~ ,;,.;" ' n i"du"m l ~" to ",""""n 
" . "",..,,.-em,,,, '"~ ' F'P]"";'" 01 pI.,-, . 
.. 
UIT!Cr.K_, 
f:"~,,, t ".H>: 
"".,,-(.''''''''' 1',,..,,,, K,,,,, " '" 
~o" .. .\100<'." . ,' 
-_ .""", .. , 
_, I'", P,,,i.,,, 
,.,' .S",,"'~ 
_. ____ .1'"."." 
1: .. " . "" Wuu, . , . .. . J', •• ,"", 
Ko", ,, ." "., ,, ,, 
To~ UOU.D~."· 
Jfl"~ W,,, ,,, L . 
,_. _f",,,,, Co,,,"', 
p"."., CO""" 
'1'''' ,ou"., .. · "I ,,", ,lb d"'M"i" ,,1,, 1. 
.. ,,",cd in 'k, ,o""it"",", '4o,>"J ",' 
1h, <1,,>, m<m' .. ,. .. th, S<P" .. bu, 19S'J 
"""", ' '" -", "," ... r,., t)" ,'U"' '" 
,,,,,,I, ",,,,,",, tl, ,,,,,, h inlm",.1 m",,';n ,~ '" 
b h;,.h ;';' h"1wd. """ ~m" ic< "'''i<>'' . ",1 
m, ... " .. HI ... ",,<1< "'0" Ow'" Qf tn. i'n" 
po"'''-' of ",."",m"'" o<,d "f ,""' dv", 
,d" .. ",hir ,,,~i,,, [x.,~ " ,." "' ,,',.. .. ,,"i" 
" '" ",he, ",'Id, 01 .,. ,~ l e<I~,: 
O I'I 'ICERS 
."p,.,;" .. , 
""" N",,, . ... ,S"",.,,.,/,,,,,,,,, 
n, I . Y r.".-.",~ . .. .... .. . S", ,,,,, 
Th, H;,,~) t;lub I, " ... ok u!, 1",,,,",,,11 
" ~,J. " " ""jon"" ,..- m;flQ,,"" i. "'01. 
""'" W.,,,.,,", T" m.j,.,- ""je.-t;,,,,.,< ,0 
prod ... ""' ... , ; fl""h'"~' .mon, boo""" 
"""'"". to I",,, ili.,;..., ," ""."""" wi,h 
""'tn' "'"d"",,,,,,,, i" \'~, lidd of ~, 
>0" '" " .. '" in"'",", '" ,'"" .... , " "".1;.". 
Moothl, '" "" 'n., '" I.d d " w), ;,h I'ro-
,,,,"~ ,,.,, ""''''"ttd ",Iv, I ~' eM . "'<u~ 
,~" .... " "," ~OO .. , ._ •• 11, ",, ;, ed. 
GI.b "'''''. w)"d, .. ".'>O< 1'" " " ""''''. M" 
."," '" ''''Co"," , ],,1< " "u n", one p""",,,,, 
n',,, D, " I.,,,,,,,,,",,, dub 'PO """. 
MATHEMATICS CLUB 
"
• '''''~ ~'' ., _ 'm"-, t '", ." .... , '"~ . ~ "''''''''''. '"" '''m ",~_, .~, ."d"", ,_ lO"_,. "", .~" ,,~ H,_, I'" " ''''', "" . " ..... ", 1', ","~. ".''''- "", , ... ~".' . 
, . .... , ''-'''' ." '" ''' '"'' ~,' ... At .. ",., "'..e M.' " , .... ~ ,. ,.~ " .. , ' .......... " I ~ .. "'" X. r~" 'A.",_"w. ,,_ ''''"'''~ , ., ~. J,_ •. ~,~ ,,~ ...... ! ,,,", ~, ~~ "''' " . J'~"'" j""'~ , r ..... ,. 
"'"""" W~"" 
B I o L o G Y C L U B 
., 
WESTERN D EBATE ASSOCIATIO N 
rJ<, ... ·, • • \ro, J,'" W." •• f~'n ,~ 
I_.~. ~t..rin 
O FfIC ERS 
T",,",. """'" 
L," , R' N"' ITO.' 
In p" •• ", 
Em.,,,,, R"" 
, _ .... />1,," 
" .... 1;.-".,,,,. 
_s",,,.,,...1", ,",0,,, 
r ,bli, lid. ,,"", /I". 
, ... W,,'"'' 1M,.,. ,\".-.,"" ~ ,,~, 
offi< ,,1 <01"", """ ," iut;"', ,h" ro",,,, ,,,. 
.. ,·,.n .. ;", ",bo o< .. \\'''''-' n ;;""""lr 
,,,,, ""II " • . 10 lu ,",Iio", P""" " on ,-._ 
'0'-,"",,",., ><'ti' -;'r rot tI .. 1"" 1"". ,,' 
I"'''''" ' "' , hi , h ."", d.n l ,>/ ,j,<",. onJ 
" 1'''''''"1; ' ' "N"" ,0 ;, ,, ,..,,,11".,,,,· 
,"""""",;"", D",;"" ,be ,,.,, ), • ., W",,,,. h .. ",,,,«I ~,,' i" ,.., \\"" ,.,,, K,n'",., 
n tb" .. . 00 d" " "",, .. 1., S,"h' .. ,","" , 
",."t, Jini,b<d in "'" I,",,~ h,,,,-,,, in ,n. [.;,",,, ,,,·1>''', ,),,, o:.'ot",n;.I" L,," m JIH. 
""" ,; "1,-,,,:,,· , ,,' "1"~" off h, I .. , y.-
00" ~i'h • d",,,,,' "~W n .,,,, ll.,,~, d 
U ";'~" ; "", ""-",,, ,_. ,.,-,h,' '''m, 
ornCERS 
" . , . . .. .... .. .... J'"" ... , 
lIu. K,,.< . • ,, , .... .. 1'", p" .. " ,., 
B'.' H LY R,·te" " " S""",)·_7'" •. "" ,. 
('H' ..... ,,"'00._ _ ___ ".,," .• " "' 
L,,'_' ]" '.""-
D. , "" L'->O, ", .. " 
,., .. . r",,.,",,,,,,,, 
... ,', .. S",,", 
TI>< P' '''''''" 01 'h' 0.," . "" D,b" ,in, 
cloo i, ,"-01010 , (I ) ", ""n 'h, .,. ... _ 
oc" i. 'v«<h, "" .b)i"" ,)" ," '0 'I" '~ un 
,he;, f ... , , ,,,. Vi""" " ' " ,I",,· ...... " , " " 
" ,t,j"" 12) ,,, ", ;n ,k, mm<h<" ;" ,~""", 
, .. " .. "' .·"m ..... "' "', <",,,h' foHov. ;,..· , I .. 
p"';.". '"'''' p",,·fflom ... ,'"L",J io u,.",', ",!" .f 0,." ' I h, , ..... ,,, ... ,, 01 
<I", ,101> " " "1<1"",, , ", ".YO',"'_" .It 
,'. rio" ,j""" """",",,,, ;" .IC...-" h,,_ 
'",>' t~c d u" h •• 0".";"'" ;,,,·If ." ,h. I",," o f . moo' '''''''.''. , ... , ,h .. ",,,,, I,,,,, 
",,<~, V'''''';''' , h< p,,,,.,,,",., '" ,I,.. ""~t 
" '.,1,,,,,, "";'" J,,,,ib[,' 
CONGRESS DEBATING SOCIETY 
' Wf"I(:P. ~S 
J""_' 0.,0", 
" """ Sn'~, 
Jo. J"H"~' 
Ro .... ' k M" .LI'· 
I ,'~" S~" " .. ' 
r.I.'- 1 .Y~" " " 
c."",.., """~ 
~"x, CH,"',,",.'.'" 
- - - - - - - - _1'""" .. , 
. . .. . 1·", ,'", .... , 
Sm""'1 
, T'M,"'" 
_ Jl. ;.", ~ ,If " •• , ,, 
" " , ,11,,"'1" 
, .. C" _/f. i, 
'n" ''',m', I.A> .. "", Lil, (;1,1>. ,,, ",_ 
.,"i","", '1"",",,,,,1 b,' ' h' " <ricu)m", 
[kp,"m""' _ w., ",""" ;,,,d;" 19·16 h ~-"' 
'"""n i,.,o '0 """ .~';"" I"'n' " .. jo,,, '" "". 
""""" ;'( to """''' ' 1><,,", ><q ... ;,, "'" ~'i,1t 
",. ... , , , .. " ",,, <h"",": ,,, L.·"" ,',,' 
oV>""'""" ... , ;, V""'i<leo I", • f",""" ,._ 
IT .... : "d '" I"", c",,", " ",,';' ';0" wh o 
f, I"- ". <1< , ", bo l.! ;". , ho ."" ;",<><,,_ 
A_,·" .I" " ""''','' .. "., "~",,, .. , 
1'" ",-,-" T"o~"o,' ___ _ 1', ,",.,,, 
DoT _" "Cu .. " ,. _ , , ,/1 .. "- " ,, 
~ h" f."'" HULK." .... ,>,,,,. L"",, 
.\'"" L" U", "IOU,. , ... ~,.",,, 
n e h-a ,,"on " ,," '" ["""',";" Gr.,j,; , 
• ,.-of .. " ",", , ... ' '';'''"'' [0' ' ho", ' '''' '_ 
" ",I ;" hom, «0"",,, ,, •. h ;, ,~;I",,'" 
w;, h ,I " ",",",ly 11"" ", t,'",."", .1"". 
".'''''' , ,,,I , h .. ,',,,,ri<'," ""',,.. f.c"'"",,;'- , 
,'"",,,,i,,,, 11<";,.,,, ,." off",,,. , ,., ("I. 
t",,;"" "'M 'h' h-, 5<0" cloo •• C,,, ,, . 
m;tt..., Gh" ","" , 
1<_'"CY A,~ OT""'O " C • • " .... of h op 
•• d Jj, ... 
b L" ""O.'~ . ,Ch. i,.". 0/ " 0" ".1" , 
f,"_" L.wK." __ __ ____ _ L! .. ,., .. of 
1,,,, •• ,. ••• 1 !ld""., 
'''_'.Y CO". __ C!.I, ,""" .f P,..,o .. of 
"'." 
" " ' ''''''' IIH" _ " "-,,, the h. ;"" .. , 
II" "" ':,'"""",i<. Cl , h ~'h "'h h .. " """ "_ 
",,,',;"", 11 &, 
CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE CLUB 
I V A S C 0 T T C L U B 
ARTS AND CRAFTS CLUB 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLUB 
'" 
I •. ", . P"T~," 
" " .. I',,, .... 
1100.,,: ... 'hu .... 
"~w ,.n I",,, .. ,,,, 
Ro .. -,-, ""x,"'' 
\\' U ,U.\N It .... 
." ' .H ,B. Cu" 
, . .. ... "P" , .. ,., 
";,. p.",.". 
. .S"""" 
. , , , .. y-"."", 
.. "", . . 11""", 
-""(' ., .,"" 
5,"""" 
"n " " " '''' , ;" " '" ti>< ,l et> " .0 C ,"fb 
:t.L ,,1 ,10" h ,d",,,,," Art, O""mm,"" , ... 
( I J '~ I"';" ;"0"'" ""<,n;,".,,, , ..... 
1"""'" ;" ""."d ;. 'nd",,,,'] ' ''', III 
'" "",',.1W' ,pi'; , u [ f<lIu.· ... ;V . "d .""'" 
,""' ... ~",i"", (.\) to o m lOf' ",,.., ... ,,.;a, 
i" ,,,. ,,,I,,,'ni.,,,,,;,," .no ""''';'''''' '" 
"",;"1 ,,, ' " <UI,,,iu " , 1 Q«,"~"w", • ..J 
I ~ l 'v ,k",,"p .n "n<k""nu",,, ... II", 
, -.,;')u . ,,,,I,,,,,,;,, ""d tl .. l ~..t.I'm' .... "'t· i." h,,," 'h' '.,1".,,;,,, ,..0 , •. ""~,,, .. ;,-., 
"""" of "" i" ,-
onl<:~RS 
"",,, ",,,,",., 
s" .. ,., ,.T ... ,.", r"" Jo"""" . .. p,,, IIU"H 'HO> 
_'lL,.". Lu , 'n" .. , ·"· · ····· ·j,,P"'" M'. 'I". " ., [ , ..... _ .s, • .,'" 
-n,o /'I ...... , !'.d ..... , .... Club " ' " or-
" .. ,"", .... 01 .. ..,j.o<, '''~ .. .. .. 0". l h< ' ""_ 
, ..... £ ,It" .-), 10 i, , .. u"n, ,).,." ""d"'HI 
~."" h ,,~ " 1N·,,d ' hi> fie ld 01 >Iud, ""& 
"' .. ,.,,;"' ''''m ~· ;,h "",hod" p,,,,,,i,,,, ,"cl 
p,vl<.",,""1 "'" ",,,,.,..,. It ,,'h< .i", 01 
' h" d," '" ... ,,~ ;0'0 tI", " ,Id 01 j1, ,Oo" 
,' .• 1"""1",, , "we , •• 1 "~ .. ,.,. ~', II •• "",.,.. 
""d ","",~ " • .1 ",..m"! ". ,,~ , ;",,~· .. i"~ 
nom.oo . 
COMMERCIAL EDUCATION CLU B 
OHIC>',R~ 
.,.~~ , .• ~. ,_, P",i" "' 
~."~y x".,..... _ , , Pi" i'" ".,,, 
" .... >;., y ",""", .~""'n'J 
J~'. 1I ."OY .1',.."". 
)1 ., j '-'« 1',,,," 8, •• ,., 
.\1 " . , ,,,,- " '''->'<.. .,',.." , •• 
_,to. n •• " l><>~~"" ""~'""''' 
'n . ",,,,,, ,, cn·i.1 "J ... ,,,,,, Club " .. 
j"",,,d ,~ ~ .. ;., • • nd , .. ,,,,,I 'h, " .. ,,,, ,, 
em oll«! i" "~ ,,"",,,,,,, .. 1 ..u,.".,i"" • "'_ 
","'.Iom . 
s,""', '" •• """, 1I" "'m r .. "" . ...... 
•• "' •.• ." 'od ,h, • .,,,,,,., 'h< a"w l;o< G,,,,, 
..... IJ,·,.· ,,$ c." .. ,,,,,,,, i" ,h", ",h"i~.1 
"",,"', . """ ..... 01 "" ",'.t Kh«lulc 01 
,,.,. ".~ ~,"""" ;,;, "'l' ; " ' I'~"o' ,"" 
"uti.'"" ",,"d 'he", ' "''';''''' ~, ,n(>_- ,I>< 
"'" ""'" "'0" 
'1'),.. ''''''' .. '' "' , I>< dub " .. . '10 J"",' 
""Ie" ""'",,., 01 ",. E<Q"" ' ''~. " .. , So , 
•. Oo"'or De",,,,,",,,,, M" .\!orr H '~H, 
C",,,,, ~ ,, · i. 1 ., ', "' .... , ., 'n, T""";,, .• 
,,"'"'L; ;, " ~ ~k D<ro !l<.W"'"._ R,.,.",. 
OI'l'!CER, 
(", .. , ~O"'" 
jo, . " Kom 
Ro, M,""\' 
,£d.'u"i.,Cl.i</ 
. _, ,M •••• i.~ ~;".,., 
_, _~dli, fI.I""., 
, : •• ,di.",,, 
M"I0., ._ >l "t." , .. ,S" ",".,~l· ... ,.,,, j'M" S._. ,. ,.Edi,. , / •• 1'0"', 
PAT" "._,,- "' , ' "., " .f;' " .. /., l., .. y 
!:M_' .. ," {;"""' '-' ~'i,", I" S""" $I.'~ 
B., •• " , R,. " '"'-'- .. , R,ot iI,,·;,~, Mi'., 
K tv .\""'"Q.' "N".' /., 1',.. ,r.,i •• , 
D.; it",,,',,, ,.," ,." ..• " G • • ,. ... " 
, .5, 0'''' 
II " , .. ", I'-', ,<u ;, .. , 0",. ";",""" 
1m","' " ;" (k ,ok" "'l, ~'i, 1t 'h, 'p_ 
,"",,'.1 .~ D" G./,,wo 1\.1 . "" F."~ld, f).,_ p''''''''''' "".d, ~. ,.,.,<om« " .. ,.,-, ",m_ 
"'. 'n"",. """'n" ,nd '0 . "1.",,, th, 
"" 'mh<,,' h< .. ...,.k T h, "'"""""',, 
',""'" ",,0,"1, fo. "'"", .• ..,'" oi","",,,, 
,,/ ", .. "ri.1 "wi ,,,lot,,., .. 0;,"",,,11,, , ... 
",. ,.,'". V",,,,, jK;" ''''' hr 'h, 100 .. _ 
";.1 .'~> Ih'V""""o' , Two 'y,'" of n",",_ 
"""'''P'''' P"''' '~' ' .. ,n"""" ,"" , .01 _ i",,_ S,U&m, in>", ,II ,on ..... ,,1 .tw"'-
m •• 11 '" ~·,k" .. ~, 
WESTERN WRITER 'S CLUB 
L E C E RCL E FRANC A IS 
OHIO COUNTY CLUB 
~I ,",' ,b, l!<>._" ..... 
.,,' s,,,.,, ." .. .. ..-;,,·P'i"J..1 
<:"",' .10 I'u ''' ''-' ' ,s",,,.,,,-r,i,.,,.,, 
D",,, c, D" ,"o¥ . .1"';,.; ... .,..,"";,, 
". _ .. _ .. . • ",Iin;" 
_1/.",._, ," '''U 
I.e C.eIT le F",.", ;, >I\,>nl, I'''' .... j, " ". 
,k"" '" """''''''";,,- ,,, ",'0<'''' ,t.-" '" ' _ 
"""",,,, ;a ,n '"'0,""" " """ph",. ~b u 
U "!!' Lt . ,," M,d, "" Im". Pi"" ", ui 
r"",<. '-0,.,,, ,, " " ' ''F~ '" "'-t,,-'''''' c," ,· i ,,~ , ,,"" ","".,n,,-., ,""." •• " m.w,"", . 
' '''''' '" <t" ... 0.,,,.,00,, ,~ .-""~ ,, Ii·,,·, 
,\I~ ,,, ,I>< ~n .1 w.~" ,." II,,, ,. ,,~ , "J, 
lle< '"" t."" . "''''' . 
L." y bt-,e . " •. ,
1)"_,, I),,,,,' 
Ih , o.." Il w" 
~'", I' L S,~n .. ".. 
, .. " 1'" ... ,,, 
/f,p" '" 
.S.'_ .. A",,, 
S) . . .. , 
n" (>h., C",,,,,,, C] "h "... "' .. ,,( 'he fi ,,, ""'"'1' , I" ,," , ,, "" "',.o.,,'<! " \" ,,,_ 
,ro. J" ,hkf i"",, ~ h .. h<,,. t" , h-, ,,.,. 
".ocn" .. "OOi,,< 1\""""" fro", ,hi. 
'-,,"my , ,b, ",c (u . .. ' ,0 '" d"~,, ."',,""" 
~' i,h ,,,h "'h,, . ",1 ... ""'~, o<w f,;" "d_ 
'h ;r~ ~' ith " ,,,I,,," ,, f, ,,,,, to. " '"',,-
T fo",,,,h , I", ,"m ,j", ("''' Go" ",,· r f,,), 
h .. ..... " ,', .... '" , " ". '; ," ,,", ;" ;" 
d,'''" ,,, '",1,. """ 11,,,[,·,,, , """" 
mll, '~< 
"HIGH.' 
,--,,'OU, _" ," ..... ,' .1'1 1';" P",;U,., 
-,\ " ",'"'' D., ... ",", . . , •• ","U P",,,I,. , 
\'.,,. .1'''''' ." .. .... . S",,,.,, 
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" ,1"" .1 "'",, 
- .. I) .. ,,,, 
.Sp"'M 
1'1.' rr ,,,J,,, ,<>-", (;Jub ~." ",".n;",1 f", ,h., f"",""" "I , ;J ;,., ,I", "->Il<gt it< 
'n )' ."d " I W't' f"",a • • , i" I";",',,," tho 
~:;:k'~~'''~:;· ', ~:' : :' ''; ;~<,,;.~', '~~'~~7:: '!jj'; 
'''' ''.,. ... , <A , ... d , l, " '" , I"~,· , .,~ , l..IJ.' 
'" ,n."", ,· ~;'o" . "" ,, .. ,I><- ,,,on!,,,, ".1 
,"""I,," '0 t"m . 11 o f "''' ,,,,di, Io " ,, 1>0-_ 
),,1<. ,.01 " m,. T Iw->' .'" '''' w, ll,n .• '" 
..,," '0' " """" ' , "'H"I><, from fl.,di" 
{'ru "",' '" ",", '" ."f w", ,),,,, m;~f" "" 
,,,.,;,,,,j wi"·" ",, " I., ~ " I" I I I'h",~.I I , 
M ..",.-.-"h' "'h< ,j,," i. "'''''''0;'; ' " ;~ 
,,,.bI;,h • )I,.-d; " Cou",',' ,""on ,,; ." ",. 
d",,,o 01 W,,,om in ",d".. '" " " ,a, .,., 
n .. ;,". ;n 0 ~'-'''''', ;f ,""'iol< , ~"," 10' 
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Th""" ~pr~n1ali, "", ha,or 1..,.,11 chul"n 10)' 
the ~ l"dr nts to rcp .... so,nt I hr , 1"drnlS .. NO! 
onl )' ,101,,,laril )' and bc:all! ),. hnt schola, tic 
achin~ l1I elU ha~ IH:rn CroWllnl in • hi s 
I'Orl~m of t he TA I.lS.\I ,\ N. 
E"cr), campus has ilS "u"un., hr rc 
arf Wcslr m's for 1959.60. 
" ., ' 
-. 
"i1le Fellt"'" """Iiu" of the TALIS" IAN 
shnws the , .. ,,,ive side of campus life ;,1 
Western along wilh I he studious ""pc:<:IS. 
Here in is port ra)'cd the Kings, Q",:cns, Class 
Rq,rr.s<: nta li\"cs, Campus f avorites, H" nor 
Graduatcs; and s(udents eh"",,, to reprcs<:n! 
Wes tern in the 1960 <:dilioll "r W ho's W ho in 
American Collcgcs and Uni\'ersi lic.~. 

TA LI SMAN QUEEN 
Ib, had "a, ~"~,, ... J T ..... ,,, 'N Q'."" 
a, II,,· ,\"" ",,1 T"'.'""'N II"." 'I~M\! .. "" I 
"! ,I .. T.".,,,,,,~ S",IT ",.1 So·,, ;..,. CI> ... 
:-:t,,,,i,,.,, i,~\! f .. , Q,,,""" ",.". , .... 0.10. hy ,,'" 
g.·"ior Ct<" ",., '"te,1 0" I.".' I,,· ,I", 
"",i.'''' ' .. Iy. 
It!<d,;,d. a So·"",, 1'1",,,,,,1 1·:.10« ... ;,., 
~I " jor (,"'" 11"l'ki",,'iI~·. " , ... , '''k!'. " , I .. 
,1.","1",·, ,,( ~h. "",I ~Io , . 1\, ... 11,')' 1:1,,01. 
,, ;,'k, ~I w 10", I"·,·,, T"·",,,,,·,- ",.1 Vi«' 
P"',i,k,,, .. I 'he Ph!" ;' .,1 F.,I",·",;,,,, C I,,10 
"r ,,),id, <I ", i. '"'". I' ,, " ;' ~''''. T"·,,,,,,", 
,.1,1 ... S,'p)"'" '''' '' CI"", \,io-,' I't,·,;'~·t" o( 
" .. J"";'..- t:1;o,~ 1' ... , ;,,,.,,, ,of ,I., ni~ ipl,' 
S, ",~.,,, . '" II"" ,h ip, 1'" hli, ")' 1 >i ",''''e "I 
\\" .""", 1'1.,,,",,. h."",,· t~I;,,~ ' 01 dH' r." , I ""~ . ;",,1 (:1 ..... r1,·."h·, I,", ,I ,,.,, · 
) "''' '. 
Sh,' ;, "I~, a ".·, ,,1,·,, "I ,I,,' St .. d,·", 
:-:.,,;.·,,;,1 t:'hH';<t",,, '\,~ .-i."",,, ", ,,I s.". 
""'''l ,,( !l" , ~""I,·", '\,1, ;~"J c,"", .. il, 
SI.· ""'" "" "",·" ,1;"" ,,, ,I,.. 11:" I...d,,1I 
Q""'n and eh,,~'" ( :'''''1'''' fa""",,,·. ",,<I 
~·I, ... ,,"I ,,, "1"";'" ;" ,I.· "lfil "", ;,m or 
" Who', 11'10" i" ,\,,, .. ,;<.,,, C"I~'~'''' ",.1 
l ' "i, "." i, ,,"-" 
TAL I SMAN KIN G 
J/./}o 'Jet/hott 
J "'~', ~ s"".,,-1'1 ,),..-,,1 Ed,,,,:,, .,,, ,\Lo · 
r" (,,''' ' H,,,,I,,o" ", h: <" " " ~l. """ 
,-",,,-,",i TA',,, .. ,,, h: i"g a' ,I,,' An" ,,;,1 
T ." ,""'AS 11.>11 . >iw'tI~"''t! 1»- ,I,,' 'I'A"' •• 
"'S S L~lr ~a,1 II,,' Seai", r!;",. J ,,,k "" , 
d"",·tI " ia~ ",,,Ii," in ,I,,· • ..1, .. ,1 )"'" I~ 
,"""i",,, i,,,, 1" tI,,· So·"ih,. t;ld" ""d cI,," 
,"", I')' tilt' ,,,,,~.,,, hody, 
J"d,' i, ,10" " ", "I ~ I c .",<1.\1 " . j.'''"'' 
(: T" I I~"t. li e Ii". "' hi, .,,,,i,i,;'" 0' 
1I'o""'m, h" ),., .... '"' ,10< Il" "' ,Io,, 11 
S,lu,ul. II .. i, " """"I . ", 01 oil<' 1'1" , ;,·,,1 
l"l"c" ' •• ,, C h ,l, ",,,I ,I.' " II " Club, 
, 
HOMECOM fNG QUEEN 
,\10 ... ·,,, J"n"" If"'" J"""'"('~''' "-" 10' 
,,,,,,yo "," """,,,,,,[ Ih .. ,,,-... ,~,,i,,~ t..!"',." 
") 1), . II . R . .\ld-'.J,,,,,,d, a ll',·, .. "" ,,". 
~ •. ,,1. ... ,I .. """",,1 11""""""';"11 h ."I,,11 
( ;'''''", 
Sh.· j, an En~l i' h ,,,,,juc "",I ,I ... (I;",~ h. 
,0-,' ,,( ,\I r. ,,,,,I .\! ,,, 1\""'H",10 I •. (:1",,,,· 
b~·)· . Ali,." "." s...,,,.,,'), "I tl ,,, !'"·,I"",,,, 
Cb" , ,,d '\( i" F,,,-,I,,,,,,,,. SI,,, I"" " I,,, 
I,,-n s.,..-",,,,,y ,,/ !he So'I'I"",,, ,, ,· CI,,, .. 
C""I'''' F,,,'''' '''", Il".,·,I,,1I Q,,"''', 
ICOT,C, Sl.~ ' '''''' CI"""k"d,·,-, ",~I 
M."""";,, 1.",,,·1 Q""-". ~ I", i, " ,'" So ... • 
" ''" ') ,,/ tho J<",;',r 1:1,,,. So""''''' )' pI 
1I" ~lf'" 1'1.,)"" ",,,I 1'"";<1,·,,, pr '\ ll'h., 




MILITARY Q UEEN 
Ca, ,,I,,, v. , ,, C""",~~I Q"",n of ' he 
T """",' _Si,, h ,-\"nu,1 \l i li' HY Bo ll, hcl,1 
Dccoml:.e r I L 19:'9. by (;" d,', 1. " Co l" ",,] 
T ho"",, K . H igh'"w<-, 
em " Ip t. " ~ 'I') "' '' .... ·. Ek ""' ,,oo,y Ed,,· 
r:lt ~ '" \b~" fro,,, Ccn,k a n_ K"" "I<h-," 
the ,h,,~ h'c<' of ~! r. and \ 1", \\' illi." " 
T "'''"t' S)", 8md,,,, 1(,(1 f"~n T , i~~ C"""l)' 
lI j~ h !kh. x,1. ,, ],.: rc ,h,. w~. ~ memocr 01 
1 1 ,~ 1~." CI"I,. ,~, I\'o'lorn C arol),,, i, " 
" ,,'mbe, of .). ' S tude,,, N.11 '''''''' ,:,1",-,,-





~b r;I~-n ,,-., .de< lcd a, l \'c>lcrn-, "'1'-
""",,,wti,,, 10 !I 'e 1960 .\10""I" i" L.,,,,·I 
F",, ;v,1. !;I,,, " "' "'I'h" """" El e""''''''') 
r~.J "" "I ;"" ""';." (,"'" I ~,,, h "g G,,,,,,, 
K""".-k)' SI"." Ll,~ ,b,,~lo le, "f ~1 " and 
..  r" , T~ "I,..", A,loh)" 
AL We>Lern ~br;l rn I", bnll " "",jo" -
,.". for the 1'''' two )'C.'" ""d " "" ,"" 1", , 





Ali", "a, d,,,,,·,, L. , "'1""'''''' W,·.,," u, in LI ", ~mlUal 
.\1""", ,,;,, 1.,,,,,,·1 1""' ;",,1 !, ,·Id "' I' ;,,,,,·; ,,·. Kc" ,,,,·h . . \b) 
28·:;0. 19:>9. SIH' ,,," c,uw ",·,1 Q,",'" "r 11,.. F"";,,, I 10,-
Fl..,,, n. s,, " '~)". 1,,, ,,.·,-G""· ,,",, nf K,·"",,-b. 
F" d, "'"jo' collc-gc ,,,d ,,,,i'T,,;t) '" Kc"",e,l' ~·",I , 
rep",,,,""," i,-,,, to 1100 ~I oun"ill L",,"'I 1'<"'1;,·,.1. [, ,,-'" 
""",·,1 L.' [,,"" "- [).- '1'1""",,, 11 .&,., _ ""d " .",,' p·.·b"",.,1 
""""ally i" ,10" hloo",i n~ I11O<,,, ,,, j,, I" ""el. 
Al ice i>, J Hnior b lgl i,h ) Iojoo-. from J.''''''''o"",,. Kc- " · 
" "-'y. ;,n,1 d ,~ do ug' " '''' of ~! ,_ ,,,,,I .\! ,,_ K"m"', I, I .. 
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11,\1111\' Tllllil 
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and 
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HIGHEST SCHOLASTIC ST ANDI NG, 1959 
MARTHA f\!\' )'; CO .\lJIS 
T H E 
AUGUST 1~59 
h '" R"~' . L,Il tv ~"h" 
T).)r","" ,,,,, i,,· H,,,,, ,, , 
"' '''1 lA'" ";'h. lhn F.C. 
G,;o<_ IlL ,'nd", ~' Holt, 
C"",me"''''''''"' S p < . ~ • " 
P"" J<", ~ . K, Il, Toomp_ 
",n, D,_ W. K. ~("_"" " ,,, ' . 
1!; ld. ~1""1", .'" ",y H. 
" """," 'iff ...... K""" A,m. (; U"l< h.nd, !lou" . 
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J' H><' CI ... . Do"nie Do.. 
, ,·U , ) w"oc W<,", ,,. J .. ,""," 
~"""~'" s.,.. t\,-,-;l!r, 




n"" K,,~ . lA, to K" h" 
llel," Xii, "" Gkn,,;, :<"'_ 
"'11, );""m ; D<m""'y. CO'''' 
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Great ~lhlclic teams arc a tradition on 
College Heights. Many outstanding educators 
in our state h""c ",,;ncd ,,~Ina blc cxpcncnc" 
",hile participating in the athletic program. 
Sportsmanship, fair play and (he desire ,<> 
cJ<cd arc inst illed in those par ticipating. 
u 
Besides those engagr.d in interoollegiate 
athletics, a great many .tudcnts take pa rI 
in a vast intramural pmgram aimed at 
prrparing them mentally and physically 
for a fuller lik The ",orld of athletics 
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F o o T B A L L 
11 .. ''-e,,«n " ",,,, .. k) Hill"'>I""" "f Co.och ~,d I le<>« 
do.....! II ... " "~,,I 1'1.'>9 1_'",11 ocaoon ";11, • """",I 
Ii f,,~ """ a"cl f .... 100.><', ~I,cr a ' ..... ,:1 ... "L» 21 ·6 "iclm}' 
'" , .. ~ «h_, i, al ~ I "rr~)' i" ,I ... r,,,,,,, ,,""'" 
In .h., I." 'h,,,, ~." ... ,i ,he <",nl""ign, ",~ ' ';'IoOj "",'' 
" .... ,'''',.",J E:"'crn, ~ I",.<h .. d, • • M' .\f 'HT~) ", d, i", ,be 
"'l",hic •• "<"1"'''.'  !),.'e c".~v ,Io""",...,.,,",,ip. In . dd,· 
,ion 'e> ,h • ...., ,~.".n.:. ,10" T"I'P"n IO\'P"<' "~"in ""',. amI 
""""I,,· ... , ~ I ,_ri, The II m"H ..... " . ...., cl"-'I'Iord bJ-' 
I.",i.,,·m.,. ~hddlo: ·" ·n" ... ~,·. f .. " T em"' .... .." .nd T """",· 
""" Toeh. 
11M' T'H"'" ,", <,e led by • le",,)" \, '-..lsr, ..,.,;or " ... ".,' 
I"",k f""n ,..,; ,,, ]'1<: ..... ,,' , W,,,,, Vi,~jnja. nenny, ... ·ho land· 
«l" ... ·,,10 "" <l ... O.V.c. """""" ,e""n. led ,he O.V.c. in 
1"""i,'lI", ., •• lc<l , ... I IiU"", ... " in ( ' ) ,,~,,1 ofTen"" (2 ) 
I""in~. (3) ki<k-<>fl" ".",,,,,, ( ~ ) I",n, return., ( ~) ""er_ 
'·"I"iorl •.•• ~I 6 ) ."""ing. TIo.", ,,~,;,'kI ",,, ,,.. wlor • ., 
"on ,t .. II . .. ' ,.'".ble pl>l',r ..... .-.1. 
H",id", W«Ige, ,10" Hi1I" ~ 'I"" h.d ~jS'" "' •• " "'ni",~ 
01' ,he 'o.m. ,\ II " I ,),,, .. " "n "en: in" .un"'''," 1 i" 'he f not · 
1-,;, II ,~'" n', ""<",, .. r., . )"~" T' "'..., " . n;,"~ • '" R ",,,,M: SitcH or. 
J''''k Th.,,,<;th,,f. '~ 'n ,\ ,,,1. '''.,,,, Cl .. ,-~",~ H,hr, u.rf)· 
.'1 "lIcr. 1 h,;,1 .' IiI I"." .k>b l1r>diQ,d, ,,,"I jack jo·,,'(·ll . ~Il<" r · 
fef .I,,''''''''·'! ..-i,h II'",I~" ", ,10" 'I"""",, .. .,k """i,ion ,nd 
1",,,·,,,1 hin,,,,jf a '''''1' <"I'"hl" I).,,,,r, \\""0""" .sing)" lin<' 
'" 
"'a, 100 h)' '11" ",.b"I, ""<l.n"",, B.~o' , .'>,,(t,-, •• nd lind· 
lonl. j",,'.11 ,00 ~I .lIer "arrOO in <he I;;Iddi,·kl. 
Wcltcm', 1<am wa , ",>I ",;,I.,~,' "~I'" "~,,,kou\ P""'IICC\~ 
lIook~r," ~~~""'" ""l"cl, 1"I"ho '".'" ill 11 .. "' ..... ;,'8'~ 
parl",,,n', I he <,,,,..),.,.1 lUMonq I»<k """,,,,,,I " ">lal ,.0/ 
32 ~"" "" ~"< ."""h,b--ro' ,,,,,I ,,,,, ,", I~ Ix,i"". Hod, 
Wa".~" ..... ".1".;" "",I Io:~d", ,J W<".rn', lo,,~h I",.,. 
",11 he b.d [Of """,I .. " "'._. Jin> J);>;I)", r","",""" 'I'''''' 
tc~d. uhit,;.cd hi. 1'"";0 •• loll. in \\"" "~In" (a" ....... 
"n~"'" 0.1 ... , 'elY"""" ar~ jim 11".1.", I"lo..~ ~ 1 "nIOfd. 
K.", II .... " .. d .• nd 1..,,,-;. J'~ "'-. 
W."em', .. ,.,.,., .. .", di""" .. 1 bJ- ,10";, wi" ,." Mur-
ray. ' I~' ",'n' ""'''I " .. , .... " h .. \I.,.,<m!.tin!: 10)';:J "I' 
for ,I", • • " ... Tl", lIl. in """'" .1 .. Will",,!,,·,. ",",. "I' 
hi~oer ,h." the W ill.", ,,,' "Iu<h II",\, ",ilfl " •• I' .. do· 
f..ru.g of 11K- ,..,,,,.' of w ........ ~·. r" .. I."· ...... n', Dr. II. II 
n'~rrf. ·n,i. i'M'''''''''' boIh ,,,,,"'n,, and pin)"" ~"" 
,."."rk .... probo.bl)· ,he !);U"" , •. ,' .~lIiN in ,I", ... h<>"f. 
h",O<)·. u." e ,,, ,I,;" ,· .. ,,, .. ""i,,,,'1 'I~.i'. ,I .. IIllh.,'I"''' 
I(IY",,,,I ,.,' ~" i'''I'''''''' ';"'0" "'...,. ~horu'·. 
""",,,.n. 
W", .. ~ 
W .. .. ,,", 
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II ...... '" " ,·,,'ud,- <Iokd ,I", 1%!).IiO 1»>11<,1»11 ""'IQO 
~i,h !he 'OP ""'Old in ,10< eo."''''''' .. ..,a l'h <If "enh"'~}· 
21 " 'in..rod 1 ..,.,.... 
. ,. ,I ... "'~. ,,, ,,,," ro ... " ,,,,,,,,,I ,oIl.J "I' h)" I lillo"!'p." 
'.:"" ,i,." 19~1, Coach Ed Diddk ","w hi. '<'m "",,,.,,,·01 
.. "q <of ,he ~LI~aT IIowl ' hglo ' "If ali d, .I"n ~'· t ' '0 "~tn LI". 
","Ii'I"",,1 <"I""" )lio",h il' of 'h e Ohi" Vall,·)· C",, [or.II"o; 
I(t>'< ,,:o,;"n.1 .-)';""1" "" O hio S'Ole ,I .. ,,,ugh.,,.",,,,"'.'I,,. 
Ih ... k")",, ~ncoun'"r<-d "" ,10,· ",,,,<11 ,,, LlII· "",.,,,,,1 ,,, ,",, 
"",I rm'..)' 'hiI'd in tlw ~Iid ·f.." S,C,A.A, R"R~JIl.1 ,ourn.· 
" ... ,It. ·Il,i, 1,. ... 1 '" hau"", .. ·hid, r,,,,k, •• III<- "'"-' .• 11· 
.... " ,rod """,'in~ cI"b "' .. a.. ... ,,,bl.d I')· n""l, ".ok] .. in 
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""I", S.,ur 11< ... 1. 
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w ......... 9. I.-I_n, Col ..... , 
])"f>il~ .1 .. k ... ,", ,,,,'1, ~, ... I"~""''''''~' Ji,,, k ;.. ... ,d~ 
Ilicba,d Smith_. and Too,}' r ''lI.OQIi, ('.~" U ....... ",~, 
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H igh "udom. T h"", ,I,y' ,,~ ,,,-,, , ... 1 ,,-,tI, ",,;:ef ~" .... il"" '"'' h) t l,.. "h,w, ', II" ,," 
lIudon" umil Iha, ",<" """hl< da,- ,d,,,n Ih" ''''''''''' " I "'I."<",,-,, i," , i, ",,", __ ,1.,-. 
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occa'lOn" T ht·", (by, Oct' ,.e"," nbo,rt~1 I .. odl)' ~,,(I piOl"'", ate ,n'a"",,1 a< , ' c_ 
m('mb ra .. n (.1 "'~L hal 'I'), ( , ,, ,,,,~ Fn, ,h,- "",I.''' t ",,,I wad"a L,' "I., ")) jill" ,h,' 
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T he T ", ;n'''g Sd"",1 I"" <I"", 10",., I,,,,d;':'n,' to pro\-;Je 
[a h" m",,) " ' [" ';" ',,"e' I"r " " d'·"l l.~c b"" of We, 'c"'; '0 
"'''''\lain a ,,,"e !,-c-w,, d,' ",hool for 'hc ,oJ.",,,,. ,,, " I ,,,,, 
clo ;I""", i, ""-"'" ~nd ' 0 I'",,- ido.' " " '''"''',' o'a''"" ~'hool 
,,, [oo " " ,<I I,,' ,!'c ",h"" b j" , I,, · , ,, ,, ,,und;ng o(oa 
Ie " ,Il<, dc, ;", 01 ,1><., T ,~;~;,,~ School to p,,~ ide "" ." -
mO'l'hcrc of cl ... " "-",,-,,, ;.- I",ming ,,-hid, ",ill "''' ',. i, 1"",;]'1" 
to c" n~' ,"It ,IH''' ' fu n,- ,;',,,,;,, an dTc,', ;"" ''''''''W'-, 
~ [R. J,\ ,' I t: S CA R l'J:~Tt:R 
1);",,,"., 
nu' R"~' . i.<fo to Ri.h! , H"b;' '''' i'J~ , Lou,,,, ~.t'," __ '- C.m! IL-on., j " d)' ,~ [''''~ i ' h , p"'" D. n"n, _ S«ond R.~-, J'~" """'" $".h !,,,,n. 
, j ,,], J"'", "uk,-, , :; ... C, "" ]0,010", " ,'- M,-, ... 1 ""d R",,', D,,,, f)"",","". U .. , ]" r " nf.'''''n, R,, ",,-d Il"",n"" u ,n Ch<lf, ",,,]Ii, 1>, 10-
""', :--;d ll M,-,,,, J)"i,' em-in. 
1'1 ", ~""k,, ' Act i,·i,.,. CO"'I11i""" wmi,,, ,,f '''"0 ' el ~ 
re~'II(a( ; ,,', fn ,,,, ""d , g""", 7-12. ,,, ,,I 'he ekc' ed otfic;,,, 
" f ,I" , ,-o.~"' '' ; '',,, , rl r~ P" 'I-""'" " r (hi, o'ga" ;," (;.,,, "". (,, ' 
de .... -Iop attitud", of .nd practice in , S<>o<1 6 ,;", ,, , 1, ;1' ; pro-
"w'h' I r a" '~'H ; "' " "-1.,,;.-.,,, 'I".-.. ,~I " "" the entire ",000l; 
"" I"'" -< "",I" ,11 -" '"d ~.. , ... 1", ;"",10 i 1": imp n "," '" I ,,~, I ,. ~"'_ 
.ie: "",,' ;n ,10 ... ""n"gclll<n( of ' he "" 'H-' ~~; l"O\' ;,tc " 
f'",,,,, for , (",I, 'm cxp"''';, ,,, ; pfm irl" ""hi)' o;n.'1Otio n "" 
",1",,1 .H-"" ("" , ,-I"", .... " -1,,,,,1 , I"!,, "",I ,,,I.-r 0'1("" ''"_ 
" om . ,,,,,I 1" "''''''" , he ge1l<T,,1 "'c1I ... ,, of ,, ,,, ", 1r "oJ. 
00,,,,,, ,A, ,,, I< ,. t. t· ,.'"' .. ~ " , ,,,,,_ " " •. r",,"' n' POI ' " 
1).",-,", I'n ,,0.- ," Jud, Itc",[lth '1 ''''''''' , C,rni s.,,,.., Som_ 
", '" lie .. , Smltl>, P"h'm<nt .. ;,n, 




C OLLEGE HIGH 
1',,,,, Ito,,': K"m \\ 'il~,,' " 1.1,,,11. 
Jon <: ,""'10" Ab""''''h. Ca rol 
I. , 'm, n"COIL Coml J orc~ 11", ,,,_ 
Sox.,,, d R,," : r."il)' S,," B.,.,,-.,II, 
William Du"b:" U,..If. ]{cb,,<c" 
G,y ( :1.>.<,, <1 , S""Ll"'" (:1'1)"1 " ,,1 
rhird K,, ~: J""'" \\, illi"" I);,, · 
" "1"'''. J' Ph)lIj. h'" J).·]me ,,, , 
R"b"" 11,o",,, I)en b" dt , Wi l:" "" 
11 ,,01',- Un •. J' . 
r """h It " ,,: I'",hl IV .• " len 
il,,,,"' ''. J'- ~ lar) rai ,h FLm; _ 
~"n, 1',;,,[., J''''' r ri<~l l i , p,,, 
( h oc k G", ,,,,,, 
Fil'h 1(",, : L""b K"y Gii,,,, , .. , 
F""k I\' C I"ziu, I', ,,;<i~ 1.0'" 
.,," lI all, J ad.alync· Han k-. 
S,,,h It",, : _11n"'r 1\, H" rl in. III . 
Clwk , Eolw:m l 1[" " " EllL' _ 
I."h ,'dice 11.)' •. Ann lI'e:., I,,,,, 
Hi".: •. 
SENIORS 
Fi m 110"-: .J '''''-' F"T~II I j,,~ · 
Ki,,~ \ ,,, ,,,,,.1 B"""T II lIumrh ,io~ 
1'1"",,,,, Ib)'" ",,, d H,m' , SilL,.,:, 
Gai l J"" ;""-
."','oml Ito,, : (::,, 01 ] .,.,,1, K il~"" 
J" A,,, , \ 1<"1 ",11"", J ",lit h A 
~le'eJ it li. ~b rilyn ,\ '''" ' ~ I , ',, '_ 
dj ,h 
Third R"w, I.o"i ", Rea rdon ,,'at_ 
.-I .,.r, .I"""" ,\1(' ,""-'- 0",·." . J". 
ditb Lou i", P.l,"'·' ,\"'''-' P, ... ki ,,,, 
F"""h Ro",: E li.,l",th _11)-"" 
P"lo'_ g"I .""·,, C , .... k Rat her, 
TI,,'Tll.' And"", g"", •. , . _\1 ,, -10 _ 
"oJ She,.rell 
Fifth R",,: J "dy Ste"en, ~i",l'. 
>OIl _ I., ,Fj" 11'..11, ~ I" I~ . .. ~h,nllOn 
\mid. , .\l ich,,,1 R("~"" S""I,·b ,.-, 
Sixth R,,,,, J "d y L).", S,,,h l, 
T"ro '", _\1, .. l'n,len,'oo<i, Willi,m 
[(I~at W.,l k,· ,-, .\",,," Blal.e h ' ,, _ 
s,.'-" ",h R o~: l.in d" Faye 11',·11", 
1(""",, 1. _\ 1, Il il li""", I( ,·",,,--, h 
\\' illi, 
J u N I o R S 
," 
F<"n ' Itow, I..! , 10 fi gl, ' , E, ~l i , · Ilillo,d , I bv,,1 ' ;'''''in. lIil i 
.\1"" ", T, """,~' B"·,,;"~ "n'. Ga' y (~.,,, , Il l"" , (:],,,k. 
G ,,'~ .I")"''''' '' F.,til G rifti, " "bIer Ti n,,"". I)",,,,, 
I )"wdl, J"',,' Goad. Don ~! " )'tidd 
""""'nJ It o~: Ju<l ) .\1 "" "., J,,, I)" ~" l, " t\,-,II ~!ye" . " ") 
G ,.w,-,. C"..ol A"" Il"wl i~"" S,,'" " I " ,,,,, , $" "dra (; , iff", 
\ brc Ball . J"' 'Y j<""'''. ~[ iko \icG ,,;rk. Go .. , I)"'" G kiln 
)olil"". 
11,;,,] R()~, An;La ~arti,,_ Linda 11 t!lllph ,i e<, 'b,ni",," 
Em,;' . Ibn ie, T ho,""", 11.''') J" Wal k,-r , " "y Honaker, 
K~,h ) lIill. Ju, iy ~LoY'''' H" )",, .\l ol-: il.l., ,, . 1'"",. Ulig. 
)lin" " "01,,,,-;,. ' B' )',n, AI .. ·• l br"',,,~L 1'.>1 II"l li ,, "', 
K," - "R,'H_~ 
J~RRY GOAD 
1'.\ 'I'sY ll UOO I:<S 
CL.~~S O FFlL:LJ( S 
,s"",",,..1',,. ,,,,, 
_ . I'hd',,,i' .. , 
,p,,,;",,, 
J v." )<1." ',5 
,ALLI' Il!C!L\RD'O~ 
S"TTH JUI .LY 
OI'FleERS 
p""",,, S",,, ",'_ T,,.,. '" 1'",.r, ,,,., •• 
Fi", II,,,,, I,-f, ,n , igllt . !~HO II"", ,,. 1),"'i,1 K" " ,"- ,' K"" ,,) 
Il " ,10, ,I , g" Ch~c", "1'<.>1')' !''Offi " Suo ;, h .l oll ), ",~ ."t \\, a _ 
lia,,", I)" "" i, M""h, " ,,11)" Duncan, J.ck Jo"e" R;':b"d 
Hom"", 
S.c .. " d II .. ~: \!I" k"y II, .",,, . H,', II " " ,ilh . 1 ~~ ~Jy C.,;,Io:I , 
H ",,) M,,, ,, li, t,, I@ ~ ! ""'didl, .Iillllll )" ~! ,, ' ph)", Frankl i" 
Il<r,,·, Cod»)" Cottt d L H ugh '1',·Ior. A,,,,;,, I'i<.l"", S,epi>l'n 
HC>ll"', 
T hi,.j I\ ,,~: JtlJy C,,,, ,,,,i~I,,, 1-: " , 1" ),, n."" ning, ~! ,,)' 
Lee Thon,p""' , Ch,.,. I,-,,,,- FIo~'Cr' , I-:a\' ~! )"c'" Sally Ric h· 
ardson , J.m;c G",J~ ; ,., ~ Ia,)" Jan,-' K night . 
F"""h RQ~" Dorothy f<:.ot .. "" P,'~~y C r"; ~_ I);" .. ' S",,,I< -
'e._ "",,,1,,, H"ILH~1. Jon;c.' l \r"dl' ~ · . Fr' "c_;" ~l cGowl\, 
)o;i lt )" !;«"" SOPHOMORES 
'" 
F R E s H M E N 
". 
ri" , 11.,,~ , HI ... ,i~I," 1l ,,~loi,· Bla""',,,hil'. ~,.~,.., Ih",,· 
"I!foy,. J<,.. r r"lI il1 ~ ""H 'h. Ck ,d,·, ~ I ;II," ', 1'", I '\ ", ~ k l· 
!:>orne Willi'IIl'. ,H,nuy ~a," ,,,,h~k. 11,·"", ,, A,I.""" 1';",] 
C""idl. Ili !ly " 'iHin. Did k o,", . (;"Y Ih n, ', 
SKoo"r R,,~ : Ii..,.J", C",i"~,.",_ ~'r.,h MrI;",Io·,· I~' ,,, 
T.., F "nk. ~, • . Ca,,,,", Jlorrl<n. Jan" L<.Ii< I'a,h',. ]kil l .. ,,, 
" citl>. Jennif....- S",,,!,, Po, ~n<'<'d. Ann 1\" .... , AI;'-~ II",· 
(",d, Lou,,.. " ,~~,. Viry:inia :\" .. 11"", .. " "", "'''1''''';''' ' 
\1 '")' Gl.,;ocr. r."d:;riffi .. 
l loi,d 11.",, : J Ot .. 1t", .. ·I!. II ....... I~ H "mpl"~'" Moll) G.ift<'<. 
'I~'!T) Will""" .. ~ I ,,')' 1/., ... I)", ... ,,". J''l .... . ' .... k,,, •. ,\nn 
lI<>ucocn', I.'"M l a, , .. \t, S,,<a" T",I.!. 1(""" "".' } ."". :-. ""-
eyC""", I',,,."'.II,. 
SI,_'!) k , {,,, 1M:"! ( ,~ 
Il .WnU ) Md", L'H ~, \' 
11. ' >S ,~.,,~ jma:~ 
O I' l'lCI:RS 
.. f ""',,, 
, "",.p"".,., 
\",,, , .,.7',,,,, .,, 
E IGHTH GRADE 
n,., II"~. lA, '0 lIi, h" ~,"I. "nn "',,'< .. w, C~"I, ,1'1" '),. s..U,. ~I_I'"". S""I"" II .. ,. ' "",n ,""","'11 , H,II 1I<~''''h, ''' " , R""",,, Joh""", 
1> .... ,I .~' i "., Mi~. K,..,~·" . e"i . <:I"~. S",'" < ...... J;' ''ruy D."~"d, . B, .. ·• ,,1.>", G,,,, C",,,,, •. J_ffory I ... ,,~ .... ''''''1 ~M<' Om",,, \\ il· 
Io •• h"r, .",, 1, 1 ... ",.,h. ', S. "d .. u.. "I.rt , J .... "",>oj,,, , , S"" n hI<'C I<' II,n. J ,"ly M;II .. , Eli ' ," ""h S,o, .II. ,.,, " '-,.,."d, ~ill,' ' ,,,,i,, 
I)" iol ",",,4 . ... (;"" ," \\';1I ;"n .... '. 1'),, 1 M":"" ... H.,,)· " ;II~", ni<~ n,,,",,,,,,,, T h;,d !low, r oo""'" .'I, '''''. A"'" C",",'II . 1'. ,1 , ,,.,,1, 
. 110" ",., .,~. C"oJ," ,~,h"","h, M. el' (" .. i"". ''''''''Y" C.~iiIl, Ann II ......... Stu" .. " "fl, Ik", 1'''"'10", I , .. I) l)u.ld. J' "" H,,,,,", 1.;0>0.1. 
,,"'h, ,,,~ "''',''N, K;m H" " m'", ki.-l ••• 4 n."""., cto.., ... r .noto.,,,,,,, J"' •• r (;"'1, lA',,,,;, I)e;n"l, J, ", S .. "h. h • • ' .... ,.;" •. o.n"l 
""I,', "bot • • I ..... pi<, .... , S." .. 1''''-'11;, 
n. .. l ow. l A , to R;.h" 0..·01 B ....... ,,,~. J .... It ad ... h. S.1OOn B,· ... J"~ ~ ;"". ~Io.k Cri/6a.. 0....101 {]" .. n,,,,, u.,.,,,;,,~. J' . " ,II 
, ..... , .... __ 10",." ~I • .,- .\,,~ 11;11, I,"",;,. 1t;ld. I~..t. F .. s.M,h. W,hy ~("'" ..,."" .~n" a" ... nl 1;",01 '''''n. IInty R • • h .\101"',. 
~I.", •• ,-, 11.,,·"1"" ....... '" Ibll-.., M.ndy 1;(O.t. . J..., Ih~. B;II,. Myfl'" Joh. II •• , ... '1' .... " .. , S",,,h, Thi,d l ... ; I.-i'''' M .. .-.!;,h. <..~ 
~Hh"". ,,,,,,h. " Irod, '-,"d. n. ........ ""lIy 11 .",". """n,' ).Iou«' I._t """'. ~bl' I I " H.n'" I""""Y W''''. Ed;,h M><r-oJd. r 'lIt' 
Sho.-.k,n. ,\1 ,,,," O", • .!ori'_ 
SEVENTH GRADE 
'" 
E L E M E N T A R y G R A D E S 
fi '" R",,-, ' ~h '" R; ~"" I"dy ~"""" s..oo,. ~"" ;n "o"_ H.cu,. T" Fun k. Ti"" " db Soc ('''01 &',d< " . J" " ,, " " " , lL, ,, ". '1 J.'" K".,h, 
<,: h" ',,,,· Ho~."" \In" _" Thom .,.,... S« ond R.".-, "' nD< Bh~, w., .......... II ,, " l h" ",. C,"'" _, \ ,"" ... " .. >dlll b H .. , &,,"''' 1.-.:1<1 
I'., .. , -"'''' '';. • . ll ",><l. Humph';,... r'''r G,;ffi,_ A.it. S. " ;n Thi.d R"~' __ ' " ,e,-" ,., "'. I'" Soc, •. \1« (a" .. , _ K.,. .\1,-on, l<>r ';""-" , 
(;,,,,1 ""~h,,",. s..nJ" G,'ifu . Lind. 1<'<11. , Guol R," h« . Te ...... ]j ,.I" ,~"",_ J""': , ;on"",,, r .. " h Roo-, p,-"",. C",;._ J ud,. C",~,;." 
B ..... " K, ;,h. l}i, ,, , S"."".". J"" PMf " , I""'r Ii"",,,., B."t"' a ~lcK ibl,," "'''' Jo W.I'" .\ Ii" II",""," , Ibn;' , Th",,, •• _ ".tty 
W,"''' ,''' 
CO L L E G E H I G H C HO R u S 
'" 
C"II,., U; .~ 0", ,,,, •. f i", R"~·. 1.01, to Ri. ' " ;';.011 M,...", ~, ,,. J' '''' " ni,h,. P'''f e,, ;~. r" D,·,. _",IL,' '""""". " "."" n."'.o. 
"",,_ I.; "", .''',,", ",_ ""''''y "n~;o<, I)" oo .. h S'''''' : ,' ";''' C.,..l. ,;lI , C''' ,,'" \U t"".hhy_ s... ..... R.~' , Jolm ""I" ""', In,' ,' M,.. ••• ' 
."", _, ,," Ell" " I I<-my '''mp'.',- " .n' (au; .. , 1::<1 <1 ," """e<. """ l) ,,,h ,,d t. Jm , Ow,''' , Jud" " ""n-, P",-Il" " d"""",, D" l R",, ' , 'J n,nj 
R.~ . ,,, .. I,,,,, , J.""~ H Godhry, J)",~"", (:, ,,~ ''' '"''' . C ,n,] """ " Pr"",- ~t",-,,, , DutL", 1 ]'IJ. , W.h", w .. J_ IJ" \ "" (;,.1..",. It,h., 
H od, S,." I.'" Todd, J"" I)),, ', f' .. "k W, lk" . Rub .. }' It, hy, 1 ,,1;," _" , U d!. .. , ,r, ,, 1 C"~"' , ~L" , G ,,"'", J'" 1I , ldn·, I, r oo",h R<>w, S"nd; .. , 
Som lI omph,;," , ~nl C; ,I(. J'''' ))''''''' 1''''', 
TI~' College H;~I, 0 ,01,""", loa, ,,,'cf.m pl l, Io,'d much th i, 
),'" , I"LI, i",I ;I ;d""I I,' ,,,,,I '" " gt'" 'I'. T I., fnny_":"""' 
n"-'mocr< ~a,,' <""cc rt> (Iu, ing t l". , •• " ro .. "-""" ,,I ... ,·, ,,1 
(,,'''' b;glo " ,1,001, ;n , I. ;, ,,,"a. for the K~[[A Con' -ention, 
.,,\,1 11,.. C..II,, ",' H;gl , 1'1',\ '\ ,I,';",· ,,, ~" ,"'. ""'fo,," ,, "-,, 
,'"",1,,",,·,1 " ,,1 a p,.1' 110 " ,1 '"'' "'l'.,,,,i,,,1 f",,, , ""I",,,,,,,, 
in ,I", ore!>",,,, '0 porfonn at ,I>< ba,k«b.11 game- Th~ 
Ikgi,w ing O,d,,-'''a I" " t"-,·",, " .. ", ;'"n who ha,'c done 
" ,,,I " " '" ,I,,, , ,,~I,,",, ,I", ,,"'" . 
. . 
1k. ;n";D. O"",",,,. f' i ", "O~ LA, '0 " ,, 1, ",.oed IQ"'",Y 
I",,..,,,, ,, 1. ,11, " • • lI i",. Ib" J'-' Ch. n" t]".k ,h b,p.' '..0,. 
Uill. Lmd, Jo,"". _" '.''- ", •• d , s« .. d 1\Qo , ",,.,,1, J uI", Ch.d. 
w,,~. J '~ ",,,,,J, \'",;.- Hoi" "'. M',,~ I\," ~''' . H,,'oo, C";!,,,y, 
Pr .. ,. " " ~'" H .... " I .o<'~ h"'. Itoo.-" "" ,0""'. Jimmy ". ,,;,h, 
[do';' lI m',_ Th;,d /lm,-, " ... d i.", W.",. r.", ">. J .. Glo" .... , 
",.,,, 1,,,, ,, ,,,,,1, I d" ", Phdp' , 0:"," Will ,,,,,,,,,,. Rid, ~I .. )'l<-
COL LE G E HI G H 
'" 
OR C H E S T R A 
11..".. lA, to 11. ;, 1", .\larr '''Ii .. 11 , " , .. ,. (;",",,1.·, Ibni •. F.dd" Dill.,d. D" 'K' G"" ;0 . . 'bl.< Shm.·II. ,-,,,~ l"', ,,""" Gh" .,Im ..... "". 
So-<-,,,,d Kfi", D,nny Ho~· ,· I I . .\bn .. ". f:"i ] (;,;ffi , . s .. " Ih.mph,;". j ;,,, H" ,,;n., B,1I 1),....-, li ogh 'I) ', ", ltc,,, SmHh . K, " \'ill ", 
"'hin .-\1",,,,," . ('>och 
1";", MO"·. I.d , to Ri<h, Ji", ,,,, M"'vh,-. Uw, 1I,<>wn . ¥..ddi. 
" "'-',d . 0,,,,01 Gm in. Rich" " II , ,,,,,,·,. _d II."~. , F.,,,I <; ,,11;'. 
h:. IL, · n,,,,,,,,,. 11,·, \0 ,,,,;!h . "",h "1",-1<,. j w,' G<>'" . Rl.'~' CI .. ~, 




"1"1",_ (:o.!,i<ge H ;gh ,,,ilk·t ic h" " " "",,,i,, "I 00" r"" ,, 
~ra(k" ni,. · thmLlsh ' m ·hT. The,,' I.", ,tn · ""I,,; ~-d '0 
" ",i,,, , in " ,·, .,-'ai,. ... ho l,,,ie "" l< I ; n~ " hie h i. ,", " I' I" 
the A ti ,,· ,", ,\"",.. i", io" ""tI h)" t l". ",hooL 
Col lege Higl, offer.; ' be f"l k~" i ,,~ 'I""" in " 'hid, a 1;.0,-
""'Y I'a" .·il''' '<: ba,h- tld l, b""'hall. "",·k. ","I ~<> I (. 
'n ~, b,,,,,.,k.ll "'U", pl .,)~ oP I'''" ,,,,,,,<"I,, t"·" ,,,,·f,,-, 
~ 'n "", l": r "'" ,,m il.-I" d i"g I("" " ""' on t p ia) . 
The oo.~,\", 1 1 ... am ha, " I'p,-<>, i" ';'''' I) ,,,",,,,. ~am'" 
,.·h,·,h,k ,1 (hi •• pring 
h ..- <I ,.. ~"n,,, 1 , '"""-",,,il'O ,"oaf ' I H-'~ wil l be a Hack 
,"",no 
Fe..- tbo "'" t i",,, gD lf ..,.i ll I" , ~I, ·","I '" " h-'"" "f)Qrt 
1\ ,. k e l (ha' Golk-S" Il igl, g;,·e •• I)Q, "mpl,' "PI'" ,,,,, it ) 
,,, p.u( i,·il"" · ill <I ... 'I"'" th'l he 1m", '" pL. )" """". 
I';"'t Ro~', Ht (0 right: .\lik Sllcrrd l. 
IInh ~mith. e h,, " ," 11<",;,. I\ill !I,;,y. 
II<.h 1).,·" 1," ,,,1<. 1-:.-11)" n""c"" Bill \1,·,,_ 
d i(l>. Eddie l)'lb,d. Donn v Jlo,", oll, J im 
.\lcC"i , k. Royce W"nd . M",,,,~'·r. 
Se<o",1 R",,", H,,~h i~ 1II.""·, ,,I, ip. E"iI 
G , illi" Gr"" Job"",,, . A"" ;,, Fiol,or, .\[ ikO 
~! (G" ir' , CI~·,t." ,\I,,"'<r. Ga r\" k "" " 
Jer,y Go,,,1, JIL(k T" II~,,,. S""I.-" , T t·"r h· 
''', Ik>b Cb.[",,,, ,, . Stud,·", 1','0.-1,.." ~ 1",,' 
Hall . .\bna~e r 
f"i,., Row. lef, '0 right: J immy .\lu' phy. 
1'''' '''"y B"'w; ,, ~''',, . l{iel,; .... 1 [l ""mu. 
I\ilh- Sli " oon, r~,-)." .. J),,,,,,a,,, 1)."'i,1 G. , . 
'· 'n. 
Sao" .! R"w, Will i" ", (;"" 10 s ""j,-", 
r eachor, Don '\iayf,(!\,I. I~")b) Gni clcl, 
1[," 1, S,,,i,h. [,ti l Griffi, . C knn '\li lh. 
J .. "y G"" I. I);ck i,' 1'11«10" '_ ~[ id,,}" 




CROSS COU N TR Y 
.. 
BASKETBALL QUEEN AND ATTEND 1\ N T S 
CHEERLEADERS 
G. A. L. CLUB 
'" 
l.oll to Rig)", .1 ,,,1 ) ~t"h l. 1'1»lIi. D,,_ 
loo<u>_ J"dr \/(. "c, .I "d) ~!,'",l ilh. 
\:,-;11 )1\""". Su,"" )"''',." 
Ik .. Club 
COLLEGE HIGH 
ACTIVITIES 
,\It. ""d Mi" FTC,I"" ... , 
J!AKOLJJ .'I,GUHP-l·.Dd J ,I;'; t; P.I RK ER 
COLLEG E HIGH 
HON ORS 
~Ir, a",1 ~Ii" Sol'houlO re 
KAY )IY~RS,"d H~R8 S)I!Tll 
Mr. ,,,,1 ~li" s.-n;or 
I'HYLJ .1S nt:1.0n :u, ,nd J J" O IH.;'; 
Mr. and ,I! i" Jun ior 
'''' '''1) (;,IKI' I.' "od :< t:l U . :lInK'; 
NTH . AN D MI SS CO LL EGE HTGH 
S,\ .\ l II U ~II'II ItIF.s ~ml FIUFIH FIUFIlLI 
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"u, 1960 T~U'N A". If. 1",n' bo...,n II"Ull~h "" ... b ... , ifr ak~'8 ,." ,,""',.. b", •• "t kx>I; 
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11,,,;" "." 1 .. *. ~"d ,,',. I"'IX" ,II .. r~d, n' )"" l. k", ~"~l pridr ito ;1. 
I, ".'" ,I.- .-.."t~," .. 1 ,.1["", '" ""'''r 1""1,1< to nuke ,hi, 'MO'~ ,"H,ihk f i,,(. J 
,,,,,,1.1 M,· '" ,I.",\, '"" " • • ,._, .. \100. (ii,,,,, • • , ,,·1,0 h." , ,>on' mom)' I ...... ,,, "",~i"g 
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